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he roots of patriotism are in childhood. T At least in Western languages this is 
cxprcssed in the terms that most commonly evokc 
patriotic sentiments-fatherland, motherland, home- 
land, native country. I’atriotism most basically refers 
to places, people and things with which one is at 
homc, and therc are few later cxperienccs that can. 
match thc scnse of at-homencss experienced by thc 
child. The world then is still a very new placc, and 
most of it is very strange, much of it terrifying. The 
familiar, the secure zones of thc world have, for 
this reason, a particular swcctness about them. 

In later life, of course, this constellation of percep- 
tions and fcelings is lost or at lcast greatly weakened. 
It can bc evoked anew, howcver, often by secmingly 
trivial stimuli-the sights and sounds of childhood, 
sometimes its smells or cvcn the touch of objects 
from that pcriod of biographical dawn. This is not 
to deny that individuals can leave their place of 
origin an3 find thrmselves at homc elsewhere. Migra- 
tion has been a common human experience from 
time immemorial. It is safe to say, however, that the 
very capacity to be at home in the world is formed 
in vcry carry childhood, and it is likely that thosc 
who missed this expericncc then will have great dif- 
ficulty achieving it later on, no matter where they 
migrate. 
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The broadest definition of patriotism would bc 
Zooing om’s own: This is my place, these arc my 
people, and in this place and with thcsc pcoplc I am 
most myself. On this Icvcl of expricncc, in all pol)- 
ability, there iire profound anthropological foiinda- 
tions to patriotism. Put diffcrcntly, there is a “n;itural” 
patriotism, which is rooted in the very constitution 
of man, and is thus Crosscultur;illy and historically 
constant. In all cultures and periods of Iiistory of 
which we havc knowlcdge, Iiuman bcings have had 
these scn timents, have “lovcd their own,” and hovc 
had moral notions attached to this experiential com- 
plex. Thus everywhere there is somc notion of trea- 
son-the moral offense of bctraying “onc’s owii.” And 
on this vcry fundamental levcl it is hard to disagrcc 
with the moral judgmcnt. The affirmation of patriot- 
ism arid the moral condemnation of its betrayal arc 
constitutivc of man (if you will, of “human naturc”), 
and by this same tokcn human socicty would not 
be possible without this moral basis. (Of modern 
theorists, incidentally, i t  was probably Emile Durk- 
heim who understood this most clearly.) 

As soon as we move from this primal lcvcl of 
patriotic sentiment and morality to more complex 
levcls, howevcr, we enter a sphcre of cultural and 
historical relativities. While thc core of patriotic 
allegiance is, as it were, anthropologically given, its 
outer limits are historically relative and socially con- 
structed. They are matters of agreed-upon definition: 
The people on this side of the river, who arc dc- 
scended from the great watcr buffalo, arc my people; 
thc pcoplc on the other side, desccndcd from some 
evidently inferior being, are not. If the aforcmcn- 
tioned core patriotism is anthropologically given, 
this cxtendcd patrio tism is sociologically basic. On 
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such socjal definitions of who constitutes “one’s own” 
hinge all elementary €oms of human intcraction- 
economic, sexual, political or whntevcr. Thc inccst 
tabu was, in all probability, one of the most archaic 
institutions embodying this definition of limits, strad- 
dling thc “natural” and the “artificial” elements of 
solidarity. I may not marry “my own,” be it my sistcr 
with whom I have grown up since childhood, or my 
fifth cousin whom I have rarcly met but with whom 
I share meinbership in the watcr-buffalo clan. 

or much of human history the Iinc be- F tween these hvo types of helonging, 
and tlic patriotic sentiments pertaining to them, was 
fluid and probably not very clearly pcrccived. The 
rcmon for this is very simpk: Most people Iivcd in 
small communities all tlieir lives and had at least 
occasional face-to-face encounters with just about 
wcryonc clnssificd :is ticlonging to “thcir own.” In 
principle at least, and probably in practice, all tlic 
iridividuals belonging to the water-buff ill0 clan werc 
physically accessible to cach 0 t h .  Evcn Horace, 
who wrote in one of his Odes that it is sweet and 
propcr to dic for onc’s fatherland (patr ia) ,  was speak- 
ing of a somcwhat overgrown village, most of whosc 
id~al,itilnt~ probalily knew each otlicr fairly well 
and who frequcntly met face to face. To a surprising 
degree this typc of patriotism has survived into very 
rnodcrn times. ncnjamin Ihber’s recent study of 
Swiss politics ( The Dauth uf Cornmurial Lilierty, 
1974) gives an eloquent account of the conflict be- 
twri!cii such an :ircliaic patriotism and the abstract 
solidarities of i1 modem nation-statc. (Onc of thc 
merits of IIitrber’s work is that lie rejccts the facilc 
c~hiirilcterizatioris of the formcr as “backward” or 
“rcac tionary.” ) 

TINIS wc may distinguish three typcs of patriotism, 
depcnding on the range of people perceived as “one’s 
own”-tliose with whorn the individual has sliarcd 
i l  sulistantial portion of his life experiences; those 
with whom the individual can, at least in principle, 
ontcr intci face-to-face rclationships; thosc with 
whom such rcli~tionsliips are not possible in their 
entirety, so that tlic individual can only pcrccive 
them as  “his own” hy virtue of an act of abstract 
thinking. I bclong with my sister in a way differtrnt 
from my relationship with the entire cliln. This clif- 
fcrcncc, though, pales when compared with the way 
I bclong, say, to the Swiss nation, most of whose 
citizens I liavc ncvcr met and can nevcr mcet, even 
i f  I live ill Switzerland all my Iifc. For our purposcs 
thc distinction bctween the first and sccond typc 
is Ilot essciitial; w e  mi1y subsume both typcs (follow- 
ing Ihrber‘s usage) undcr the heading communal 
patriotisni. l‘his may then he contrasted with ah- 
struct pcitriotisni-that is, with perceptions and scnti- 
mcrits of lielonging with people whom onc has never 
met, never will meet, and at least in their aggrcgatc 
canriot meet facc to face. I t  should be noted that 

this comparison is not necessarily odious-while it 
is a mistakc to hang pejorative Iabels on communal 
solidarities, it is equally a mistake to romanticize 
them. 

Leaving aside the problems of members of the 
water-buffalo clan and dcnizens of remote Alpine 
vnllcys, every individual in a modem society is likely 
to havc two quite diffcrent sets of patriotic alle- 
gianccs-those that link him with others whose lives 
Iic has actually shared in concrete face-to-face ex- 
pericnces, and those that unite him with large num- 
bcrs of peoplc on thc basis of an abstract catcgoriza- 
tion not produced by his actual life expcricnce. The 
cognitive and emotional contents of the two state- 
incrits “I’m a Red Hook Italian” and “I’m an Ameri- 
citn citizen” may scrve by way of further illustration. 
Thc latter statcment is not less real, but its reality 
is of a differcnt order. Nor is one or the other form 
of patriotism morally superior-thc former is more 
“natural,” in that it is more firmly rootcd in thc 
totality of the individual’s biographical experience. 
For example, it is possible for an American citizen 
never to have set foot in thc United States nor cvcn 
to spcnk English (say, the child of Americans living 
in a foreign country), and yet to have a strong pa- 
triotic :illegiance to the country of his citizenship. 
By contr;ist, to l x  ;in Italian in the Rcd Hook section 
of Ihooklyn ncxxssarily requires a sequence of bio- 
graphical expericnccs which cannot be obtaincd by 
virtuc of a legal document or any compardily ab- 
stract instrumentality. 

ommunal patriotism is clearly possible C without abstract patriotism. Indeed, it 
has existed ns such through most of human history. 
A morc intcrcsting question is whether an abstract 
patriotism CiIll 1)e viilblc without rootage in thc pa- 
triotic sentiments of empirically available human 
communities. Edmund Burkc thought that it cannot 
I)(!. Only if, ;is he put it, :in individual feels loyalty 
to his “small platoon” can he then be loyal to any 
larger social cnti ty. One of Rurkc’s cnicial criticisms 
of the revolutionary ideology of his time was that 
it glorified abstractions (“the people,” “the nation,” 
“liomanity,” and thc like) as against the concrete 
communitics in which men live. He emphasized that 
such abstractions cannot survivc unless they are 
rooted in mucli morc concrcte experiences of human 
cornmimity. Very probably he was right. 

Onc of the great themes of modern sociology has 
I)ccn the transition from communal to abstract soli- 
daritics-ill thc by now classical terms of Ferdinand 
Tocnnies, from Gcmeinschaft to Gesellschaft. A num- 
her of sociologists (among contemporaries we may 
mcwtion Robert Nisbct ) have expresscd thc view 
that this triinsition con ncwer lie complete: Unless 
Gesellschaft is “supported” by a network of Gemoin- 
.rchnft-typc relations, its institutions will SOOR be- 
come “hollow,” devoid of reality, and therefore will 



€ 3 ~  its very naturc thc patriotism attached to the 
iiation-state is Iiiglily abstract. This is cvcn truc in 
quitc S I I ~  countries. Thc individunl ciln no more 
Iii~ve filcc-to-fncc: cxpcxic:ncc of 4,000,000 fcIIow- 
Swiss tlii111 of 200,000,000 fcllow-America~~s. For this 
rixisOn, mocIern piltriotic identities are suIJjcct to con- 
sicl(!r:ihk viiria1)ility. This bccomcs particularly evi- 
dc!nt in t h  W S ~  of IICW Il;ltioIi-sti1tcs. 

Sonictiincs from onc: day to another il suhjcct of 
the I-I i lbsh~gs I(X1CtfiTlcS h i s e l f  :IS iI CZC~I IOSIOV~~,  
or ;i Kikiiyii as ;I Kl!nyilli. In tcrritorics disputed by 
competing modorn patriotisms it  oftcn 1i:ippens that 
meml)crs of the s:mw family opt for diffcrcnt national 
iclciititicbs. l‘hc Ililrts of Ccntral Europc once go\’- 
criicd hy the H:ibsburgs c:in sorvc as :I rich labora- 
toiy for this. Oldcr nation-states diffcr from ncwcr 
o i i ( ~ ,  riot so much in thc degree of abstraction of 
tlitrir lxitriotism, h i t  simply in tlic degree to which 
pcoplo Iiil\‘(! bccorne Iiabituated to it. In  principlc, 
it is no inore “ll;lt~lriit” for :in iiidiviclu:il to hc Frciicli 
tlim LO IIC: Czcclioslo\piik; it is just that Frilllcc hiis 
I)OCll :ll’oltd h g C r  i1S il IIiltiOIl-StiktC, SO thiit 1ICOl)lC 
Iiavc l,cc:oini? irccustomcd to taking thtr aL)str;iction 
;IS rciility. h i t  i1s rccciit “mi~li-lli\tior~iilislns” arc mak- 
irig iricrc:isingly clcar, cvcn thc oldcst nation-states 
arc far froin immunc to thc possibility that national 
idcwtitics c m  bc rcdclincd-as with the Breton, Bas- 
que! anel l’rovcnpl movcnwnts in Francc. 

i\;i1tio1iiil (or ctliiiic) idciititics c i ~ i  1~ constructed, 
rccoiistruct(:d, d i ~ i i ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ l ) l o d - ~ ~ ~ t  cxnctly at  ill, h t  
with a good c1c;il of flexildil‘y. The patriotic idcolo- 
gies of riation-states, of course, ilrc constriiinod to 
cltniy this. Thcy inust present the arhitrary construc- 
tions ;is ncccssury facticitics, thikt is, as  git;r:n. 1%- 
triotie ; i l l~gi i111~~ to t l ~  pi i r t i~dar  niltion-stat(: is 
IcgitirniitceI liy \irtiic: of ;I common culturc: i d  Ian- 
giiilgc :IS \v(:ll iis of ;1 coininon history. I3t1t i\ny OIIC 

of thtrsc c;tn I ~ c t  highly fictitious. I t  is mislc!ading to 
tliiiik tliat, ;is il r~ilc, ;1 coininon history I>rodllc(!s 
scwsc or 1iiitinIiiil hcloiiging. On the colltrilry, in 
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many instanrw the common history is freely invcnt- 
cd in ord‘cr to legitirnatc the national construction. 
Modern cducational systems, invariably under the 
control of nation-state governments, arc the most 
important purveyors of tliesc “myths of origins.” 
hfricnn schooIchildren were madc to write cssays in 
French schools on “our anccstors, the Franks.” Fun- 
ny, pcrliaps, but no more absurd than the same essay 
being written by children in thc former tcrritorics 
of the Count of Toulousc. 

Ncvcrtlieless, the abstractions can be concretized 
in everyday cxpcricncc. What is morc, the longer 
the abstractions have bee11 around, the more massive 
will ?IC thcsc coricrctizations. Language is probably 
the most important vehicle of this process. The 
French Iangiiage is very much a rcnlity of individual 
experience, and it is so today for the inhabitants of 
Toulouse no less than for those living in the lands 
of tlic old Kingdom of the Franks. Apart from lan- 
goage, there is a collagc of specifically French cx- 
pcricnces and French things, by now more or less 
common to all regions of the nation-state. If one 
wants to know what these arc, therc is an easy an- 
swcr: I t  is all those expcricnccs uncl things that a 
Frenchman will miss whcv~ he goes abroad. And they 
arc anything but abstract: the pcculiar mixture of 
order and sloppy chaos characteristic of French ur- 
Iinn sccncs; thc clcgant invectives exchanged by 
Frcnch motorists (centurics of malignant coiirt-lnn- 
guagc put on wheels by Renaiilt); the smell and 
touch of French hikeries; the morc than a littlc tired 
tlieatrc of French eroticism. . . . 
To 1)o sure, thcsc concrete rcrrlitics hnvc little to 

do clircctly with tlic grand rhetoric of national pa- 
triotism. Yet them are importilnt mcdintions hetwecm 
tlic hvo. Unless concretc, expericntid associations 
can hc cvoked by the rhetoric, it will remain umpty, 
unconvincing ( cxccpt pcrhaps for thc: vcry short 
pc.iriods that most pcoplc can bc inspired by piire 
i c h s  ). No wonder that patriotic rhetoric must al- 
ways comc h c k  to Iiorncs, mothers, children playing 
in thc strccts-French homes, to be SIITC, and French 
childrcn on Frencli strccts. It could well be that, if 
:ill tlie motivcs were kIiown, more French soldicrs 
fought at Vcrdun for the smell of French Ixead than 
for the great idcas of liberty, equality and fratcmity. 
Nor is such sacrificc for tlic swcct, familiar things 
of holm ncccssarily an illusion. A personal reminis- 
cence hcre: In my childhood, in thc 1930’s, I spent 
scvcral summers in tlie South Tyrol (renamed Alto 
tldigc liy the ItriIians ) wlicm hlussolini’s government 
was trying systcmatically to suppress the German 
Iiing~age. There were pcople then who said that 
they would rathcr dic: than give up thcir language, 
and some ~ V C I ’ I  said this about the colorfd rcgiorial 
costumes (which wcrc also tiaimed b y  the govern- 
mcnt). It swms  to mc that onc ouglit to think very 
strriously tiefol-c: oiic: clisrnisscs such scii tirrierits 21s 
i r ra t ion a 1. 

t is possible now to amplify what was I said prcvioudy ahout the ncccssary root- 
age of abstract patriotism in communal patriotism. 
The character of this rootage is what we have called 
concretization. In other words, the crbstract notions 
of patriotism attached to the nation-state will be 
(atid rcrnaiti) pluusihle to indivicltds to the degrco 
that they can be reluted to concrcte everyday expori- 
cnces in ordinant life.. This fact serves as rz Zimit to 
thc arbitrariness of abstract definitions of identity. 
h i t  tlic limit is by no mcnns rigid. Just i1S national 
identities can be invented, concretc experiences can 
be enginecred. Tlic longer such an enginecring feat 
can bc kcpt going, thc grcatcr will be its plausibility 
(Czechoslovakia, that is, is ahead of Kcnya in this 
game of rcality construction). Olwiously thcre are 
many variables involvcd in each historical instancc 
of this dynamic-amount of coercion, ideological cur- 
rents, economic interests, availability of altemativcs 
to the particular national identify being “eiiginccr- 
cd,” and so forth. All the same, therc is a remnrkablc 
sociological and psychoIogical continuity in all of 
this: Frenchmen are not all tliut diffcrent from 
Kikuyus. 

:I riotism of the nation-state is one TIie of thc most potcrit ideological forces 
in the world today. It is mainly among Wcstcrn in- 
tellectuals that patriotism llas of latc acquired a had 
name. This is not the placc to explore tlic rciisons 
for this (an undcrtaking that would require anotliw 
essay of at least this Icngth). In vicw of tlic almost 
pomograpliic status of patriotic sentiments today, 
Iiowcvcr, it is appropriate to ask whether thc ethical 
depreciation of patriotism has merit heyoncl the 
ptxuliar intellcctual milieus in question. 

An c:isy, too easy, answer worild bc in tcrms of 
i1 differentiation bctwccn patriotism and nation a 1’ ism. 
The formcr may lx? iiccorded ctliical value while 
tlie lattcx is conrlcmncd. Nationalism in that case is 
clefincd ;IS soinc sort of exaggerated patriotism, a 
qwsi-rc:ligious dcclication to the nation or nation- 
statc. Pcrhaps such ii distinction has some relevance, 
hut currcmt irsagc is quitc! confused, mcl, in any 
c:isc, the distinction is unlikely to he of much help 
in answcring tlie ctliical question: If one decides, 
on \vliatcwer grounds, that some cases of patriotism 
:ire ctliically mcritorioiis, o ~ i c  will be constrained to 
extend this approbation to  soinc cases of nationalism, 
Iiowcvcr dcfined. I’er1iap.s. the most that one can say 
to the distinction on the grounds of thc Jiicleo-Chris- 
tian tradition is tliat ilrlp instances in which thc 
nation is p1:iccd at the very top of tlie hiernrchy of 
valiics should bc docimcd idolatry. T h e  are cases 
in which stich ;I judginan t may hc ethically signifi- 
cant (as it was, for ux;imple, in tlie case of Nazi 
Crermmiy ). Most of the timc!, howcver, one must 
deal with far more complex caws. Also, in ;I Jndco- 
Christian Iwrspectivc the dxolutization of an!/ hu- 
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b .. bcliefs, happiness is not in itsclf a sign of virtuc). 
It seems impossiblc to propose general critcrin for 
this sort of ethical differentiation. Each ciisc will 
have to he lookcd at separately. 

Similarly, one must ask what valucs are represent- 
ed by nation-states and thcir ideologies on the lcvel 
o f  abstract patriotism. The French Rcpublic rcprc- 
sentcd very different valucs from Nazi Germany, ii 
fact that would only have been obscurcd by either 
thc approbation or repudiation of both nationalisms. 
The United Statcs rcprcsentcd different v;iliics when 
its armies pourcd into Eiiropc in 1944 than when 
they fought in Vietnam. The goal of riatiorin1 intcgra- 

.’ .9 C , , / . . ’ , < . , .  tics and in the Third World. Again, no gcncral cthi- 
tal formulns seem possible herc. Thcre appears no 

man institution, even of the family, may be deemed alternative to a painstaking exploration of ciicll in- 
idolatrous-tlic nation is just one of many possiblc dividual case: To what dcgrec liavc tlic Nazi past 
ciindidiltcs for the role of chief idol. and thc rcquircmcnts of world peacc made the cthi- 

hlorc likely, for purposes of ethical valuation, it cal claims of German national unify ohsolctc? Docs 
will be necessary to explore each casc scparately. American patriotism havc an a priori claim to tlic 
There i.\rc grcilt differcnces bchvecn nations, nation- d1egi;incc of evcry group within the country, incliid- 
stntcs and national ideologies. One must ask, in each ing those who would rcjcct the claim (such :is sornc 
case, just \vhiit t h y  represent in terms o€ human blacks, say, or Chicanos)? Was the goal of nntioiinl 
rcalitics and human values. This question applics integration worth thc human costs of the Nigcrian 
both to thc abstract (ipso facto licavily ideological) civil war? If so, docs thc same logic lend to i L  r c p -  
lcvcl of patriotic scntimcnts and to the concrctc diation of the insurrection that led to thc dismcmbcr- 
evcrydiy cxpcriences in which thesc arc rootcd. In merit of Pakistan? Morc gcncrally : Whcn is “Ihlki-ini- 
other words, the question has releviince 1,oth to the zation” a genuine evil and wlien is it cvokcd ils :i 

grcat ideas of the Frcnch Repdilic and to the smell cover for oppression? \Vhiit is being suggcstecl hcrc 
of French bread iimoiints to ii procedure of ethical C O . S ~ S / ~ I C J W ~ ~ ~ . V  

On tlic latter level, it seems possible to propose a ~ r l t ~ s i , ~ .  Such i1 procedure does not cxist iit thc: 
il g(!Iicrid human right: Eucry iiurnnn Lcing has the Iirescnt time. IVhnt is worsc, few pcoplc cvcn 
right to his own trclrlition. Put diffcrcntly: No one intcrc:stcd in dcveloping one. 
muy I J ~  clcpricctl of his oimi chik!hood. Thus thc 

t has often been pointcd out that Amcri- I can ptriotism is distinctivc in that it 
South Tyroleans wore correct in perceiving thcir 
fundamcntal hum:in rights Ixing violatcd whm the 
Italian govcm”:nt sought to rob thcm of thcir Ian- rcfcrs to ;I very specific idcology, what GuIl11ilr 
guagc!, and of the sounds and sights of their child- Myrdal iiptly callcd the “Amcrican crcecl.” This is,’ 
hood. Thc right to the languagc of om’s origins of coimc, il vnlid description, evcn though Americiln 
probably mnkcs the cthicnl point most cIcilrly: Every patriotism is not quitc as distinctivc in this rcspcct 
Iilngriagt? is ;in iinmciiscly valuablc dcpository of ;is somc would have it. Thcrc arc strong “croodiil” 
human cxpericnccs, of joys, sorrows and uniqiicly components in other patriotisms, a s  in thosc of tho 
irrep1acc:aLle pcrccptioris of the world. 14ios~ wllosc L i l t  in Amcricim countrics, nild most notobly ( iin- 
lives have been shaped by  a language havc a basic portant commonalit‘y ) of the Sovict Union. All thc 
right to its posscssion-and, if necessiiry, its clefense. same, American patriotism is chi1r:lctcrid by  ;i 
Conversely, thcrc is an ethical and political obliga- pcculiar linkagc with a highly articulate political 
tion to protcct the ‘humail valucs dcpositcd in any idctology, and it is indeed ilssumcd that evcry Amcri- 
hng11ilsc. Mutatis mi~tundis, the same thinking ap- c m  will not onIy love his country h i t  owe e1logi;incc 
plics to other components of a tradition, including to its official ideology. This, of coursc, has Icd to 
some that inay secm trival to ;in outsider, siich a s  tllc pccitli;ir notion of “un-American” 1)clicfs. Con- 
the sight of a group of Tyroleans, dresscd in regional trary to currcnt IiIicral opinion it is il notiori proscnt 
giirb ;incl carrying tlicir ancicnt Lanncrs, marching from the bcgirmings of thc Amcrican rcpd)lic: A 
down it familiar strcet to thc stirring music of n Tory bolievcr in tlic diviiic right of kings wils ;IS 
Trtichtm knpclle. much bcyond the idcologicidl’y ilcccl>tiil>Il! I>illC 

1,ikc other human rights, this onc is not absolute. (even if thc tcrm “un-Amcrican” w a s  not used then ) 
Thcrc are traditions that embody the oppression and as, sily, ii l~clievcr in thc rcdcmptivc goal of sociidist 
ctnslnvctmctnt of othc~s.  Therc ilre cven happy child- rctvolution later on in  the history of the lIepiil)lic. 
hoods full of criiclty to others (contrary to currcnt .It follows that any ethicai valuation of Amcrici111 
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patriotism, at  least on this IcveI, will hinge on an 
assessment of the value and continuing viability of 
this specific ideology. American patriotism will bc 
plausible to those who affirm the basic propositions 
of the “American creed’; it will be repudiated by 
those to whom the “creed” has come to appcar as 
a form of false consciousness. (hfutatis mutandis, 
the same holds for Soviet patriotism-a point of as 
much interest to Ukrainians or Uzbeks as to Amcri- 
can blacks or Chicanos.) 

It is all the more important to stress that even 
American patriotism is not exhausted by these idco- 
logical abstractions. What is more, if it were, one 
could only predict a dim future for it: Pcw peoplc 
can live by abstractions for veiy long. Again, a useful 
question to ask in this connection is what an Ameri- 
can will miss abroad. The answer will invariably 
bring into view a particular cluster of American 
expericnces and rcalitics-from the particularities of 
the American language and of American comic sensi- 
bilities (how many Englishmen laugh at American 
jokes?) to the sights of a drugstore, the sounds of 
a high-school band and the taste of hamburgers. It 
is out of such stuff that any subjectively real pa- 
triotism is fashioned-and it is a serious error of 
understanding to denigrate this. By comparison with 
these vivid realities the abstractions of the “American 
c reed  are rather pallid in most people’s minds. An 
interesting question would concern the extent to 
which the “creed” has actually penetrated this levcl 
of everyday realities. One may think hcre of the 
ingrained egalitarianism of American manners, or 
of the exuberant surrealism of American humor. In 
that case, what the American misses abroad will at 
least impIicitly contain ccrtain elements of the 
“crccd.” Still, it is safe to assume that he will only 
rarcly miss such overt expressions of the “crecd 
as recitations of the Oath of Allegiance or Fourth 
of July festivities. 

The concrete realities of much of what we think 
of today as “the American way of life” woiild, in 
all likelihood, survive D demise of the present politi- 
cal systcm. In all likelihood thcre would be high- 
school bands in the American People’s Republic, and 
subjects of the Principality of Brooklyn would eat 
hamburgers, even if jokes became more ironic in 
the former and manners more deferential in the 
latter (bowing from the waist in Flatbush?). There 
would, in that case, be considerable continuity in 
the concrete contents of American patriotism (as 
there has been in the casc of Russian patriotism 
following the establishment of the Communist state). 
I t  remains true, howcver, that the survival of the 
American political system is intricately linked with 
the further course and character of American pa- 
triotism. More specifically, American democracy will 
lic vital to the degree its basic propositions are 
linked to the pntriotism inspired by the concrete 
experiences of American life. American democracy 

will be in bad shape on the day when most Ameri- 
cans are content to have the hamburgers without 
the “crecd.” 

t is likely that we are nowhere near this I point today. But the denigration of pa- 
triotisrn in important milieus of American intellectual 
and academic life today is dangerous nonetheless. 
Intellectuals and ocadcmics, of course, are far less 
important in society than they think. Nevertheless, 
they occupy positions in which reality is defined for 
large numbers of other people. Even if most of these 
people are suspicious of thc intellcctuals’ definitions 
of rcidity, thcre are political conscquences to the 
ensuing vacuum of legitimations. Put’ differently, in 
a very basic way, many American intellectuals have 
lieen eating the hamburgers while denigrating the 
“creed,” and this is not only morally ambiguous (by 
all indicatio~is, they continue to cnjoy the repast) 
but politically unhealthy. A revitalization of patriot- 
ism, and its relcgitimntion by the intellectual leader- 
ship, is very important for the future viability of 
Amcriciin democracy. To say this does not in itself 
prejudge the particular political coloration of such 
a resurgent patriotism. In principle, it could occur 
at just ahout any point in the political spectrum. It  
could well be “left” a s  well as liberal (indeed, it is 
already remarkable to what extent ideas and move- 
ments deemcd as being “on the left” all over the 
world arc of American origin). It could also be 
conscrvativc or “on the right.” One of the measures 
of thc crisis of patriotism in intellectual circlcs today 
is that only the last of thesc possibilities seems 
plausible to many in those circlcs. I t  goes without 
saying that such a realignment of the symbols of 
patriotic sentiment cannot happen overnight. I t  re- 
quires political ;IS well as intellectual leadership, and 
onc hiIrdly needs to adcl that the political leadership 
with which tlic Amcrican rcpublic has been blessed 
in recent yonrs hiis done little toward that end, dc- 
spite its unrcstrnined exhibition of patriotic sym- 
Iiolisin. 
Thc “Amcricm creed” has been very largely the 

creation of political liberalism. This is a Weltan- 
schauung that has to its crcdit impressivc humane 
achievcments, and the defensiveness of liberals in 
tlic face of thcir “left” critics ovcr the last few years 
has little justification in the record. ( I  should add 
that I my this without being a member of the liberal 
c m p  myself; I continae to be emphatically and 
uiiapologetically conservative in my  own basic po- 
litical stance.) Any fair critique of liberalism should 
begin with nn acknowledgment of its achievements 
in the sphere of human values and freedoms. 

When it comes to tlic topic under discussion here, 
though, libcralism has r~lways suffered from an ex- 
ccssivc emphasis on abstract patriotism as against 
thc concrete miinifestations of communal patriotism. 
This is a tcndcncy that goes right back to the roots 



of libcralisrn in Enlightcnment thought; in sonic 
ways it is the Achillcs hecl of lilicral political 
thought. This has made ‘libcrnls pccu1i;irly ljlind to 
the communal solidarities and particularism on 
which, as we suggested eilrlier, thc ilbs tract edifice 
of modcrn institutions must nccess:irily rcst. FVithout 
giving up theii fundarncntal convictions, liberals 
should be able to cultivate ;i new scnsitivify to the 
concrete communities that give meaning and a sense 
of being at home to most human l~cings-the realities 
of family, church, neighborhood, and ethnic group, 
to mention but the cardinal ones.’ It may IIC hoped 
that the black movcment has given somc useful Ics- 
sons in this regard to its white liberal supportcrs. 
Also, liberals should he ablc to become mor(? posi- 
tively aware of the Iiurnari valiics cmbodicd in the 
concrete everyday expurienccs of social life. 1’ut dif- 
ferently, they should be c a p l ~ l e  of overcoming the 
caricaturc of “Middlc: Amcrica” in thcir owxi minds. 
Perhaps the fiasco of the McCovcrn campaign has 
had some educational impact in this area (if it has 
not, thc major blame attaches to Richard Nixon). 

American socicty, as any ‘othcr modcrn society, is 
an ordcr of highly abstract institutions. Tlicsc are 
legitimated by ideas that, most of thc time, i i ~  quite 
remote from the cveryday cxpericnces of people- 
from the loyalties and crnotions of coricretc patriotic 
sentiment. For this reason it is of vcry great impor- 
tance that there be mcdiuting stnrctrr~c?~-in(!di;itinfi, 
that is, behveen the abstractions of the p~liticiil sys- 
tem and the coricretc lives of intlividuids. Public 
policy should vigorously protect these stnicturcs 
whcre they cxist (for examplc, i t  should bc public 
policy to foster the fiimily and tlic ncighborliood), 
and where they do, not cxist or linvc disappearcc1 it  
should be a public concern to invent and bring into 
being new structures that can fulfill this mcdiating 
role. I f ,  this nccessity is truly uiiderstood, what 
emerges is it quite new political program. It will be 
a program that cuts dii1gondly across tlic prcscnt 

- 

ideological boundaries, a program ncither “left” nor 
“right” in tlic conventional sense. The elaboration of 
its dctails could be one of the most exciting enter- 
prises in the coming period of American history . 


